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No definite
program of reconstruction can be outlined now, tho
president said, but expressed tho
hope that congress wolud not object to loafcnltiK upon the
war
trade board or some other acenry
the ri lit of flxliiK expoit prlorltten
to assure shipment of food to tho
n
stanliiK people abroad. The
endorsed the plan for UvylriK
Dion dollars taxation In IM9
six
and for notifying the public that
levy would be reduced
by
l!'2
I. ear billion dollars.
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Associated Press.
London,
lice. 2.
A
plot to rehnve
the Norvvc' l.::i legaentered
store t Tit po rf nit miii In (icrmnny nnr! tion at Pctromad
net remoed tly Asso-latiKmpcror
f
Press.
secure the
return
documents h loiu'lnn to Swltzciland
a , was discovered In Ilerlin,
W
., . i
Washington,
('.,
whose ln! rests hav
been unler
according to an Amsterdam disthe p .iteetlon t f Norway, accord- an addles belote congress In Joint
patch to the London l'xprcss.
ing '
n t'openhiiKcn
dispatch to session this alternoon.
President
AccordlnK to the dhpatch which !!
Wilson formally nnnuuncd bis InIon Mail.
Friday,
was filed at Amsterdam
T' '.''i"-vei;laminister has pro-t- e tention to go to Paris for the peace
the men behind the plot were
i
"
Vienna and the papers conference, saylni; the allied govMackensen, of t!,. country nre demanding
Von
Field
Marshal
that ernments have accepted principals
(icneral Norway break diplomatic
tJencral Von Hern nnd
relations enunciated by him lor peace and
Count Slxt Von Arnlm.
with the Soviet government.
It Is his paramount duty to be preLarge sums of money Ik suld
sent.
The president said he will
to have been placed nt the disl!ev. (Icorge II. (Jlvnn. who has be In close to ch by cable and
posal of the leaders of the plot by been In lMdy county hospital for
wireless with the Pnited
States
munition makers. The plot col- 'about ten das, will be able to nnd congress will know
all
that he
lapsed owlns to tho fart that a go to his home tomorrow, nccord- does on the other side,
secret service asent overheard n Ing to word received from the ho.
Keferrinic to the announcement
telephone conversation.
There In pltal today.
that the French and Itrltlah
had removed all cable restrictions upon the transmission of
news of the peace conference
to
America, the presidi nt said he had
tnken over all American cable systems on expert advice so as to
make a unified system
available.
The president expressed the hope
that he would have the cooperation of the public and of con -- cess,
saying that through
cabband
As the WAIt bi
Inhhi Ha Irsvtns
wireless constant counsel and adare. VAM'Alll.K.
vise would be possible,
Djr

Year, flOc. .Mouth.
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Press.

ec. 2. JudKO
Tucson, Arizona.
In
Morrow,
a decision filed in federal court here today, sustained a
demurrer which tiahel the Ills-be- e

gov-emine- nt

deportation

indictments.

Ily Associated Press.
Washington,
iec 2. - A resolution by Senator Ifodcnberp, of Ilproposes
linois, republican,
that
conirrcss declare the president's tiii
to
to llurope constitutes Inability
dischaiue powers of hi office and
while away Vice President Marshall
should act In his stead.

TERRIBLE

-

Much of the president's address
was devoted to the railroad problem riy Associated Tress.
apply thctrt
Washington,
ECONOMY,
lec. 2. Senator
for which the piesident said he
.
today
introduced n reso'I nitii-ri nsi:i,i isiim ss
now had no solution to oiler, lie I'liintiilnii
proposini: Hiat a senate coni- by lution
recommended its careful s'in
.
and miuiy other.
i.lk , ti I'm a
Ifikiir
iilll...
fiiit
eonnress. saving it would be a el
be sent to the pf.ico
republicans
(o
c.peii.iliiiiintiv ;
til keep th.lt body
I?
to the ra iii.i il to pi Mult a le ei.nference
hied as to developments there.
tin n to old conditions uiul. r private management without, moditica- - Jty Associated Press.
tiollH.
Tile pi csidellt said lie stood
Washington,
Iter.
Prerldr
le.idv to lelease tin- i iiltoads ftoia Wilson concluded his
trt
hires
eov i omen! conlnd win never sat eontiess this afternoon after speak-in- n
Capital anil Nurplin 9200,000.00
Isfae'oiy
plans of readjust
for 12 minutes.
There wan
iot:bl be vvuiked out
applause liom the democratic
l'14'.sideut Wil-ii- n
saiil he Impi-iof the house.
of hi
Intel t llito
to
e
by
u
formal
.it
ot
lepublicans
to
address
"declai
ask
ion
that William llohen-znller- n age who died most of them from
pea e by treat v" by time
s pit n l;
did not matei iali.e as pic
connected
with
the preventable diseases,
April,
from
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no

evidence
wuh

plot,

iieM-tio-

but it
believed that
the
outline of the plan was brought
to Merlin by two of Die cinpeun's
aids.
I

has come.
dieted.
In this
t!tl7 to October,
The
three
veal naval huihlitr:
state. I Mil ni; the same length of
b
was
piouiam
emlorsed
the pies
time 2,'iH of New Mexico's
sons
blent
because
hi'
it vvonbl
said
died on the field of battle or ol
to attempt to adju-- t
uier-icadisease while lighting for the cause:
program
(he
to
vvoild
inline
War Is a terrible
of democracy.
thing
but the indifference
that policy which was as vet uinbti'i-mined- .
permits the death of l,27.r children
I'avini; a tubule to Mn
uwiin.inually. in a state with so small
FKKSII
III their conduct
people
call
of
the
a population as New Mexico is
war,
spoke
he
li.
ul.n
ot
the
Will not our legislators
MEATS
Woik
pellotliieil b uuin. n ;in
give lieil to this situation.'
I

l!i,

n

Probably we will never know the
extent of the toll taken Horn tin'
Hate during the Influenza epidemic,
compiled by Surgeon
but record
John V. Kerr, of the I'liHcd States
Public Health Service, during the
time that he was in the state,
nhowed upwards of 2n,uon canes
nnd over 2.000 ileal In.
It haH
Kay I'ny returned to Hie home
been estimated that Up to the last ot his mother, In I. a llmita,
of Nov ember, there have been !,-00- 0
after a Icngthv visit to
case
a
and
piopoi tlonate relatives In Portales.
number of deaths. In many eases
whole families were wiped out by
the scourge.
New Mexico has no adequate
state department of health, but uny
one doubting the need of such a
department, should look about hint
and see tho enormous loss caused
through the sickness nnd death,
not only ot those who come here
for the benefit of our matchless
climate, but of those near and
dear to him among our own people.
There were 2,019 children
between birth and Ave years of

-
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F you want
what you

want when you
want it in the
printing line
WE HAVE IT!
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nieinl iih nt.
he had no

was
dent
plan
what
fered

"private
mini; to
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ec,irdei
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it
his hkhest dulv. the presi-

added: "It li now my duty to
my full part in making i:ood
they, Amei lea's soldiers' oftheir live and blood to
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PRISONERS ARE
BADLY TREATED
British Corporal Tells
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Months' Experience In
Germany.
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SHOT FOR PICKING IIP FOOD
ntrlei Flrt on Starved Prisoner
Who Pick Up Pood Thrown to
Them by French Women-For- ced
to Work.

!ti!iin.

A

hIio

April,

cirHii'Hl hi th

taken

prisoner

who hih

'i.m In

wiim

I'.MT, nihI

Llnooln-Jklr.'-

Huns' clulri. In
Jam, i;IS, Iiiih kIv. ii h very Inlrrfxtliic
'.ntiii( of hi 4 experience. He Is n
tnnn of (In hllieht rliurncter n ltd liln
1ry H, llnTefore, worthy of ere1eiiei
lie mm enptureil April II, 11)17. near
Algleourt, iiiul wnx ut flrxt Inketi to
Che rjermiin liendipinrlerH, helilml the
line. Id wiih ipuenlliiiu'd, t.iit refused
to Rive itny lnfoinititl.ui.
Me wan
then netit t h work I uk piirty helilnd
the Oerimiii linen lit II pluee culled
Hi ret nnd whh cniploye.1 on n ration
dump. The purty wiim ahout lit kll
Buvtern from the lino; they eould Keo
tbo Ilrltlxti hIii'IIn liurstliiK n mile or no
way, hut f lie corpornl never heard of
any mnualtle urnunir the prHonerx.
Thero wm n cominundniit Ir chnrKn
d
4 Iho rump, and the Neeond In
wnn n feldwehel. Hot Ii theno
trontoil the prlMonom very badly.
Too flrnt day tliut they wero In rump
tbo commandant came, imd the
Khoutod "AehfuiiK." The men
did not know wliat ho meant nnd did
lt.it therefore Kprlnc to attetitloii, tin
they hhoul I have dune. The
thereiiMin Ktruek them with a
whip. The NentrlcH ulno It rated them
Tery badly.
from lh
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B. E. Mill is one of Kansan City's

years he
moat prosperous bunineris men. Fur
ownM ana oprUKi iiariwr inop, iimria ana
HinjMsk
Vjwt
Z
Tl Mill Shop ftt A
i:th fct, K. C,
U hMhlcjutrtfn. fur atorlimrn of
lUUt, Mr. Mill
only
nut
Ii
flrt rU.i lrbr Wmlf, hut M lUnk
Mr-eanU- U

(. liver bear of keeping
a cash register?"
That I where It In kept In n Klrln
of popular Columbus restaurants, Y.
get jour Miuar nllowanco when y.
pay your cheek. The sweet I kept la
a fclas lined compartment bet w eel
the nickels and pennies.
When y.ni pay nnd the eiishle,
rlnirs up the ii in. m
of your heck uui
i
(he
diuw. r lln'H open, you ms
the llltl.' subtil' bin.
If ou h ippen to h ive oatmeal, col
fee, grapefruit or hr.il;fasl fund, thi
Otishler will av
iui upon which o
tlie.se she
bestow your allow alio
-- and hh. will never wluk m
i.f
ey clash.
1
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f rirnila will Iraliff, m rirwful S.ncUntloti
II wiitraabuut Lucky Ttgrn4
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of .Un.lrutf. aralp icx ina and aliulrad

fliarlera. I.uchy Tlflr la lh first and
rtmwiy that I Im l .lnli.n tho work. Lucky
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toaay
fnl that I am In fMMiti.m
that iny I mnahlf rail aitlnrilatlv on th
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pvrma. A

only

Ttr
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rly

kill th Lten.trtilT ai4
will sinvina any on
(r
of tha truth of thia atatwmvnt. My aho..a haa ra

hraltamy in rarommandiiiaT
uarantralra;
LocWy Tloc". and any una who WanU to know
m.jraaliout my avars-rr-a
with It, nia f
fro
(.Stern") 1. E. MILL.
to writ mo.

Vou ram now at I uck Tloa-r- alao Par
1'oili't an. ItuT.lwr CiiniU. lruaiaU bundnaa
rru.
M.J l'ivU"lii'JMia a.ciuUI L.laU at
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REPRESENTS AUSTRALIA

STAR PHARMACY

I

nt on to Mind, ii, wh. ro he remained sl Weeks.
The treats tent at Mluden wan imt
tad. and In Ihln respect It tllflered
frmn the f I, which wax very bad
Indeed. A !lc pound loaf of black
Hi

Mr. Itriiddnu

a member of
Smith Wales parliament and
bis position, whb b Is the llrst of It
kind, represents the crowing Intercourse between Australia and tho
HtiitcN.

the
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MEETS HIS SON IN TRENCH
Ohio

I'nlted State.

Father Enlltta to Bt Near Hit
Soldier Boy and Jelna Him
Overaeaa.

Toledo, O. Now-- of the reunion of
front-linfailier and son in
trench
In northern I'm nee reached Mra. Oscar
Smith this week.
lonnle Smith, seventeen years of
up-- ,
eullsted more than all months
into nnd wa sent overen. HI father, Oscar Smith, thlrty elght, who
I
veteran of tho Hpan'sh Ainerlcau
war, worried over the absence of hit
son and enlisted In the hope that he
could be near Mm.
Ho nske.l to be put In the same
n
with hi noii. Lonnlo Smith had
no knowledjjo of his father's enlistment until they met la frontline
a

quantity of put.ito.M. At l :.'ti In tin
eiilm; tiny h.nl what they called

11

iand"it.nie." It was Just llko catlntf
LIKE A THUNDERCLAP
Soiaetlines th. y had louiid
vnalr.0, nnd one nUlit out of three they
OUT OF A CLEAR SKY
tind co flee.
Dixon,
Works In Munition Factory.
hnp:'?nod
pretty qu!rkly for Hurry I. MilFrom Mluden the corporal went on
ler, n Atnhny farmer, after no
working iaity to u u: t n. wheru
wiih tillered to hi,e Bald:
"I
He WHH
lii remiiliied three weeks.
Khoot anyone who comes on
will
unload-Inir
work in,' In it munition f:tct.ry,
my farm to sell mo a bond in
lion and coal, but the prlsoneir
thl Liberty bmn drive." He wu
liad iiothlut; to do with the in u hlnery.
culled before tho local exemption
Thero were ten KiiKllshmen In thtf
'.'
"
, i
'.V
'"f
hoard, Kiv.n 1. lecture, com
v
if
41
Russian and four
worklnic party.
' scribe bl quota
pelled te
Fronehmen. The treatment wa uot
bond.
vn'tilned by tho ex
good, nnd the work wkh very hard.
"
.
... Oaafel'lw.d ton, .ifcl
f
clllptti'll
"! livslclan. piiie
At the beginning the KuanU ovt--r
ami 01
report for nerv
Che prlnoneii wero Hol.llerH, but during;
t
i call.
In
Ice
Henry
Vulo
Iho
prominent
montlm
four
the
that
corivorul
th last
In Oorinany they Imd been re- and well known hjniney buslnesg man
placed by elderly clvlllamt. Tbo gnurda who bn Just been t.Mlnted comtul-dono- r
f'ir Vr,l,J Jo tho I'ldted
to the urhJCJteri tbat thero Jtajl boon
Mind.

g
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Enthusiastic About

aiiKiir In
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Qng
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Kansas City's

You Get Your Share When You Pay
Check in Columbus

Shot

-

i:voik.
l

wow formerly

unm-iulorei-

Iw--

i

i

rii;i:

In depict Iuk tbo rliAngcs In ownersJilp of territory tbo Motion
lino tbu
wltJi.lrMwn territory from tier man control, tlK.no cro
l
by llusslu.
tbiH4
Lit .lluKona.1 ftlnuliinx tbu
Ikoii
I ml lent . tbo prONent Iwoiiidary IIiwh.
In Itcrlln Jmt after Chrlstman,
nnd several people had been idiot.
The guards Mild t hut all the best men
bad cone and that it wan shameful to
think of the kind of men that they
wero tislntf in the army.
Ah has already been said, thl corporal Is n particularly Inlc lliitent man.
Ho In tpillo ready to admit pad treatment when kimhI treatment ha
Klveii to It) ut. am) he ha contented
himself with fcivliiK the bare fact ut
tho ciiK without c'immeiit.

It

I rriuonj,'
men; thU
br.ad wm .1
wiih tln'ir bii ad ration for the day.
Tin y li.i. cu'Ve.. In Iho inoiiilni: and u
thin, watery kind of h.uip at noon.
4)iito n week lliev had IUh and a Miiall

ttvivitk1x

fLi-i- "

1A.

1tM7,

the prUotiers were returning
from work the Freiichwoiuen used to
"throw them food and other thliik's. Th
men kin-that it wiim forbidden to
Ktep out of the ninUx to p'.-these
thlni?4 iiji, but they were mi buuirry
that Ih.y ill. n broke the iiileM. Th
mrporal miw a limn Mud by !i heiilry
for stepping .nit of the ranks In iliU
n. He ;is kllli d Instantly, the bub
let piivs.d lU'lM thriiii.'h him, went
through ir tlur iuiiii'm pocket and
or two lliip rs, ofT u
tdew the I .
third man. There were two othl r lin n
idiot In
Mime way; the euipmal
miw them toth biuimht Into the In;, r.
l
The prlsoiHi'd i;nt no food from
uhlle i hey were on thin w.uklioC
luirty, ami they w.ie imt allow. d to

wiih

dt&'rJ

T

r

.'Ix

el

Toward iho end r May. 1P17. .tbo
corporal w t transferred to Min-t.- T
II, In (lerniMiiy, and a week later he

V
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riot

fold-wob-

Plckt Up Food

v

lno

of-Hei-

Win
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mat kiiowi.mj

com-tnan-

fold-w.h-
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Mr. Smith

Is cnimgcd In Red Cross
the Toledo chapter nnd Ja
keeping her rcmalalnf three children
In choo until her huaband and son
,
return.
work

In
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MONDAY,
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Hush Piatt left Saturday with
the n. All for FrIJole and has not
J. L. Taylor, of Artesla wan In ot returned but expects to get In
the city between trains Saturday this nfternoon. He probably had
a strenuous time getting there but
Bight.
the leturn trip, being down snide,
Ted Itutlcr, who has been upend-In- will not be no bad.
a few daya In the rlty with
W. n. llepler of the fK ranch
friends, expects to leave tonight Is rcglMeied Ht
the ItlKhtway hotel
for Magdalcna, N. M., where he Is today.
engaged In the practice of law.
Ted'a friends here regret his brief
I'. M. Wrathrr I'nrvrnU.
tay amonfc us.
Fair tonight and Tuewlay; warm
tonight east portion and southeast
llajor Iltijac Is riper ted to ar- portion Tuesday.
rive. In Carlsbad this afternoon from
a business visit to Albuquerque.
Mrs. V. V. Lindsay, Mrs. M. It.
The major Is chairman of "Mrl-tatn- Lindsay, Mary llelle Lindnay and
Day", which Is to be observ- Charles II. Lindsay, all of Conway,
ed nxt Saturday, and will
no Arkansas, are newcomers to Carls-baoubt have an excellent program
ng
They have taken light
fer that occasion.
rooms at the Missouri ho-

IUCC.

2, 1918.

LOCAL NEWS

n

's

4

d.

hoiiM-keepi-

tel

was a passenger
to his home town, Lovlnrton, on
the morning train this morning.
It hax been at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. T.
Paugherty, since Thanksgiving, but
didn't want to miss school and
w made the trip alone, Mrs. Forke
remaining In town for the present.
Roy

Fork

and

expect

to
remain
the winter.

throughout

here

Live-Sto- ck

D F. Sellards Is unable to
this morning and the two
children, David and Aunlla, are
also confined to their beds.

Mrs.

teach

!U:I:F FOIl KALI:. Four qunr
Is for Mile
tern of a fnt
Her. J. II. Cochran, presiding at Hk hih! i!Oc per lb. for delivery
New iirvt ThiirMlay. 'I'lion ll or call at
elder of Iloswrll district,
Meilco conference, came down from t'ni nut office for further
that city Saturday afternoon and
remained In town until Sunday
!!. Utrheverry, of Lovlnglon. wns
Ight.
He had Intended holding
quarterly conference, but the con- an over Sunday visitor in Carlsbad
tinued Illness of the pastor and and legUtered at the Itichtway
hla family, and the unsettled con- hotel while In town.
dition of affairs In the church,
Lieut. Ralph Griffith and wife
oaused him to abandon his plana.
came in Saturday afternoon and
Mrs. Jess Wheeler and boys re- are at the home of his mother,
preturned the last of the week from Mr. Margaret Griffith, for the
many
sent
Ralph's
school
friends
Newton, Kansas, where they went
among the young folk of Carlsbad,
la response to a telegram announca hearty welcome to him
extmd
ing the serious Illness of Mrs.
wife.
and
his
Wheeler's father, W. C. Armstrong.
MY. Armstrong, who Is quite old,
There will be a meeting of the
continues 111 with prospects for his city council this evening at the
recovery against him. Mrs. Wheelusual place In the court house us
er was unnble to remain longer there I some Important business
hr own family needing her
to come before that body a full
attendance Is desired.
still
Mrs. Dwlisht Stephenson
'.
George Robert
will leave
home
at
the
bed
confined to her
California,
for S.tn Diego.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. where he
a member of the FullT. Daugherty. on Went Fox street.
a
rexerve, after
that he ed Slate Naval
Is thought, however,
.

I

I

It

Is In a way to recover

very anon. ten

Fnrle Johnny Haven, the

day

Carl-ha-

one-armo-

d

man. who frelrht between
CnrWtnd and the mountains, has
the
not been heard from since
fears
and grave
heavy snow-fal- l
are entertained that he may be
frozen to death. The old gentleman, besides having but one nrm,
Is quite helpless, belnr unable to
See much after the middle of the
day and It Is feared he may have
been caught out In the ptorm and
his
become bewildered and lot
way. As soon as the snow melt
sufficiently to render this practi-

visit

with

hoinefoik

in

d.

Ilernatd lliown expect to leave
tomorrow for I'hiladelphi i. to entrainluc
ter a mechanic
for Instruction In oil firing for
Retnard ha had the usual
ten day's vacation.

m-Klir- e.

a member
squad and
stationed
at Ft. Wayne, Detroit, Michigan,
write to homefolk of the wonderful parade there, Thursday. Nov.
All the various troops, sev2Sth.
eral thousand in number were in
showing.
and made a fine
line
start
will
for
expects
at
home
party
be
to
searching
Frank
cable, a
says
when
he
lnve
Christmas and
iit to look for him.
the service he thinks he will be
John Durbln, Walter K. Thayer, satisfied to farm for about a year.
Johnnie Clark and Forest Ranger
George Ulvnn will leave in a day
from
Lyons,
came In yesterday
two on the return to school at
or
brought
of
word
the
They
Queen.
Albuquerque.
Ross
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Improvement
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Mlddleton, but nothing has been
will
Mrs. Olive Courtney
do
heard from Oscar Abies and Ad
any
ulterlng
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and
kind
men
The
Tlaln, In Dog Canyon.
bad a hard time getting here, there of children's sewing at reasonable
Fall at corner cottage opbeing about two feet of snow on jiilces.
posite
Anderson's
sanitarium.
very
the level and the drifts being
heavy. They say part of the time
they would all be shoveling and
at other times they would all push
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the car and so got through.
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Marie Flemmlng, who has
keen nursing In Carlsbad for somo
weeks, left for her home at Lov
tog this morning.
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What Determines Meat and
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Prices?

Some stock men still think that Swift &

Company and other big packers can pay
k
as little for
as they wish.
Some consumers arc still led to believe
that the packers can charge as much for
dressed meat as thy wish.
This is not true. These prices ore fixed by
a law of human nature as old as human
nature itself the law of supply and demand.
When more people want meat than there
Is meat to be had, the scramble along the line
to get it for them sendi prices up. When
there fa more meat than there are people who
want it, the scrumble all along the line to get
rid of it within a few days, while it is still
fresh, sends prices down.
When prices of meat go up, Swift &
Company not only can pay the producer
more, but ha$ to pay him more, or some
other pucker will.
Similarly, when prices recede all down the
line Swift & Company cannot continue to pay
the producer the same prices as before, and
still remain in the packing business.
All the packer am do is to keep the expense
of turning slock into meat nt a minimum,
so that the consumer can get as much as
possible for his money, and the producer as
much as possible for his
Thar l;s to its splendid plants, modern
methods branch houses, car routes, fleet of
refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift tic Company is able to pay for live
cattle 90 per cent of what it receives for beef
and
and to cover expense of
production and distribution, as well as its
profit (a small fraction of a cent per pound),
out of the other 10 per cent.
live-stoc-

live-stoc- k.

by-produc- ts,

Swift

&

Company, U.

S. A.
a

Wallers and three
children, expect to leave tonight
ing, probably waiting for the roads for their old home in llelleville,
to become passable before return- Kansas. They have teen Intending
to go for over u week, but the
ing to the ranch.
luul weather has prevented.
Mr.
go later, making the
will
Wallers
Kllnor Flowers is in bed today
trip In his car.
ut the home on North llal.igueno
street. It is feared she may be havWill Gates, Andrews, Texas, is
ing a recurrence of the flu.
registered at the Itlghtway today.

II. Hushing, or the T X ranch Is
registered at a local hotel Gils morn-
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SWIGART & PRATER

Surety
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Peace Brings Ua New Mouths to Feed
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The Government
wants tin
Mhssm mm

So hereafter all three brands
of WRIGLEYS will be wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically

liif

sealed in wax.
Look for VRBGLEYS in the
pink-en- d
package and take
your choice of the same
three popular flavors.
Be sure to
get
'J
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Europe
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Nearly Doubta
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America.
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Great Fat Shortage.
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World Survey Shows Sufficient Wheat,
But Shortage of Fata Govern
ment'a Stimulative Pro.
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be In ICurope for the next yonr or iuoi
aiurvutlon heyond all human aiwer to
allay. In North ltuiodii there ore 40.t
ONI.IXN)
peoplo to whom food liiinii j
he iiimh acceoalhle thin winter. Tlie'i
trHiisportntlon la demmtall.ed In com.
pleie anarchy. And even If Iniernul

liHi.i'ort can he anurcl their ports

Save
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that we may share

Save food
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entry would soon he fror.en. Million
more who have felt keenly the oppress
slmi of war will be heyond reach of u
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METHODS

We must realize that upon oui
itliouiderH rests a Krenter renpoi:sihlll
ty iIimm we have ever hefore I.e. r
asked to assume. We must real set ilui'

V
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OF DEMOCRACY.

The extent to which the I'nlted
States Food Admlnlatrutor haa
in.llloiis of lives depend iihsolulel) 4 relied on the voluntary nupMtrt
of the American people In kIiowii
ti ..ii the runt lijueil ncrvlce und xacri
h by a ulaieiiient made by the
th e of tin American people.
We must realize that the picler o,
1'nlted Suites I'ikhI Admlnlstrn- f ii hi in nhcoiid now haunts the uluii.
tor hpciikinn before the Senate
thince f our (aide at heme.
Agricultural
Committee
leN
than three months after this
country entered the war. That
The Im iit llts of our foo lMniny
he was JitHillled In his Implicit
n ii H i.i " i.
hut wns a
ii
factor In
coiilldence In the strength of do- the wiiiiuii ' of i lie war were i, )( all to
inocrncy bus been clearly reflect- iIicm' we tc.l We have nt I... me n new
applft latloii . f foot Unit will preveiit i ed by the ineasiire f support we
It I'lir l.elln! wastcil nnlli ,y t,,stf '
have lent the Alllca.
"If dcinucracy Is worth any- thai him- come to understand the re
thing," Mr. Hoover declared, "we
litcioii of mmIiik ntid the place that
can do these iMnus by
ftMid occupies In our new, world wide
tlon, bj Ntlniiilntlon, by self mi c- l.umun illations,
I
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while wheat loaf.
of nil our export piMI1tlea In
fats, the laresi and inosi Important
Item s H.rk. W hlh we cannot supply
(In world dell.leiicy, we will he aide
lo help It enormously lieetmse o( III
past M.es of slItiiulaiiiiK production
and rcHiialiiliiK coiisuuipiloii.
The
po. eminent a Micy with n ifard to
Out of empty irrnnaric to draw HI,.
stimulation the product Ion of wlienl
and of pork, I he readiest source o (MMI.UM) buxhels for enpot t the will of
fata, la th ia amply JusilnVd hy the alt a free pvtipie nrtttiipllslied that mar-tl- .
tutlou uhiii tht return of ece.
Famine dpecter. Still Stalka.
IK you remember when food conThe peopU . of th United State,
must continue car and wise economi trol by voluntary action was tlrciuod
la the Ua of food In order to iiunpletj a darluf adveotuf lo deuiocracj?
the wcjW at llltcrni'rjl the world, nuf
III
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even with the utmost conservation aiii

With li e return of peace America l
ri.iiliciiit'il by a fond problem cui
harder of solution lliini Unit vs tl tv
which tti' coped in nit of war.
Vi
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